
tbe creditor! arc ttflsasat W «¥ di«j*nt fteta tb*
•/ his certificate. AH persons indebUd to the laid bankrupt,
or' tbat bare any 'of bit effects, ar« not to' pay or deliVtrthe
Mint but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but girt
notice to Messrs. Bell, Broderick, and Bell, Bow Cbureh-yard,
Cheapside, London, or to Mr. George Rawson, j.un. Solicitor,
EensonVbuildings, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Frederick Stephenson, of Bradford, in

trie-county of York, Saddler and Harness-Maker, Dealer.and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the Fiat named,
or three of them, on the 17th day of of March instaut, at
one o.f the clock .in tha afternoon, and on^ the. 14th day
of April utxt, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon,
At tlie. Court-house"in Leeds, in the said county, of Yoik,
and Diake a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and- effects; when and where the creditors are to COOK pre-
fKkred to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at thelastsi t t ingthesaid bankrupt is require*) to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
tent from theallowanc&of his certificate. All personsitiJehtad
to>the said bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Confmissiorrers- shall
appoint, .lint fire notice to Mr. D'Arcy Strangwayt:*. Soli-
citors, Barnard's-inn, London, or to Mr. Thomas-' Rpblruon,
Solicitor, Leed*. ,
/ '

WHEREAS a Fist in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Hugh Kersbaw, of Manchester, in the

county of Lancaster, Twist-Dealer, Commission A^ent, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie bring declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat name/, or the major part af them, on the 16th clay of
March instaiit, and on'the 14th day of April next, at twelve
of thtt'clock at noon on each 'of the snid days, at. the
Cooiruissioners'-rooiiis, in Saint James's-square, i)) Man-
chester, 'in ihr said county'of Lancaster, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and" effects; when
and where .the creditors are to come prepared1 to prove their
debts, and at. tlie first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to f inish his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate1. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, nr that have any of his effects, are not to pay
er deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
sppolnt, hut srive notice to. Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,
Faulkner, and Ful l - i t , Solicitors, Bedford-row, London,.'or to
Mr. William Christopher Chew, Solicitor, 14, Siwan-street,
Manchester. ' . ' _ , ^

W I IKRKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issuef!
forth against John Aplin Howe, of the city and- county

of Rriitol, Umbrella'and Parasol Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required'
to surrender .himself toxthe Commissioners 'iu the said. Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the ' l l t h day
of March ins tan t , and on the 14th day of April next, at
one of the clock in the 'afternoon on each of the said
days, at the (-.ouj.ii:ercial-rooiiis, Corn-street, in t h e city of
Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure' of
his- estate, and effects; when- and where- tUe credi-
tors are, to come prepared to- prove their debts", and »r. the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the sain
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the ore'
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. AH persons Indebted to the said bankrupt, <jr that
hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but tju'c not ice to
Messrs. Darid Jones and Son, Solicitors, Size-lane, London,
or to Mr. William Hnrm»r, Solicitor, Saint John's-bridge,
Bristol. v

'HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issuen
fortli| atrainst John Roberts, of the Coppice, near the

town of Nottingham, Gardener and Seedsman, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himselt to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
inuneii, or the major part o.t them, on the llth day of. March
instant, and on the 14th day of April next, at eleven in the
forenoon on each of the' said days, at lha George the
Fourth Inn, in the town of Nottingham, and make a full dis-
cover; and disclosure of his estate and effects; wiiuu and. where

the creditors ar^ fW coteic prepared t« pr,ev.« tlte.tr
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at, the. la»t
lifting the' said1 bankr'upt -is required, to finish hit ex-'
tniioation, and the creditors are to assent to. or dissent froroi
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted, tat.be?,
said bankrupt, or that hare any ot his effects, are nottO)|)a.y, OR ,
deliver r he same lyit to whom the Commit-sjoners shall appoint],,
but give notice to Mr. Frederic Lees, of the town of Nattingr
bam, Solicitor, or to Mr. Gustavus Thomas Taylor, Solicitor,,
18, Featharitonc-buildihjrs, Holborn, London. . ,

WHEREAS a Fiat.in Bankruptcy is awarded and issned'
forth against Henry Holland1, of West bromwich.'jin tbe

county of Stafford, Scrivener, Denier and Chapman; ahd1

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender'
himself to the Commissioners in the1 said Fiat named, or trie,
major part of them, on the l l th day O'f March insraik, and on,
the 14ih day of April next, at twelve o'clock at noon en
each day, at the New Royal Hotel, in New,- street, Birmingham,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate, and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared.
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting.to choose assignees,
and at. the last sitting' the said' bankrupt is required, to;
finish' his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance pf his certificate. All persons in-
de'bted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of^iis effects, are
Dot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners,
slial'l appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Smith and Atkins^
3', New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn, London, or to Mr. Wil-
liam Greatwood, 3~, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,.

HEItK'AS' a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued1

forth' against John Brookes, of Cnmden-street, in the!
borough of Birmingham, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,, and;
hf being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surreiidVc
hiitisel'f to the Commissioners in the saiii Fiat named, or
three of them, on the 13tb day of March instant, and on
tbe 14th day of April, next, at two of the clock in the after-
noon on each of the said days,' at the New Royal Hotiet,
in New street, Birmingham, -in the said county of VA'arwiek-j
and make a tull discovery, and disclosure of his .estate and effect H;
when and where the creditors, are to come prepared- to prov«
their debts, and at the first' sitting to choose' assignees,
and at the last sifting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors a>e; ta,
assentto or dissent from the allowance of. his certificate. All
persons indebted to. tbe said bankrupt , or that have any oi
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the'sume but to \vhiun tb.^
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messus. Taylor^
Sharpe, Field, and Jackson, of No. 41, Bedford-row, London.
Messrs. TVndall and Sou, or Messrs. A. and T. S. Ryland, So-
licHprs, Birmingham.. ^

SDR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under n

Commission of Runkrupi , bearing date the 15th day of January
,!>8 14, awarded and issued forth agarnst' ;.)esje Holes, of New
Boml'-srreet, Jeweller, wil-t sit on the- 24th of March iDstant,
at hall uasii eleven o( tbe clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in fiasinghall-strtet, in the city' of
London., in ordteF to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assvgnees of the1 estate- and effects, of tlie said bankrup t ;
w h e n a n i i wheretlie' creditors, who \iave nor already proved
their di-hts, ivi-e to come -prepared' to |>rore the same, ;md,
with those who have already provwi their ' debts, rote in
such choice accordingly.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against Tbomns Young1, otherwise

Xhoaias-Nnnn, lat^s bf the to urn and county o'f Southabipton,
Trader in Yachts and Vessels, Denier and Chapman, iutetul to
nii-et on the 23d day of March instant, at two of the clock.
in the afternoon, at the Dolphin Inn, in the said town aud
county of Southampton (by adjournment from the 25tb day of*
February last), to proceed to the choice of au Assignee or
Astiguees under the. said Fiat ; when aud where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts under tbe said
Fiat, are t&come prepared to prove the same, and, witb'thogd'
who have already proved their debts, vote in such choice ac-
cordingly. . .

ri^Uri Commissioners in a , Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth ngaiust Robert Derham, of Leeds, in the

couuty of York, and Walter Alan Hinde and James Derhani,
of Dolphinholme, in tUe couuty of Lancaster, Wonted Spin


